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Summary and Conclusion 

The following concluding points have been emerged out from the present studies: 

Protein, total carbohydrates and fats: 

 The protein content analyzed from the samples ranged from 15.28% to 18.01%     

Quantitative estimation of total carbohydrate in the studied alga revealed a range as 22.55% to  

31.8% while estimated values of lipid were 3.5% to 3.9%   in both the years. Analysis of the 

recorded results has shown that the alga contains significant protein content and fairly good 

amounts of total carbohydrates and lipids. 

Major elements: 

 Total nitrogen content were ranged from 1.40 to 3.08%, which is more or less similar to 

the range reported for Japanese brown edible seaweeds. Phosphorus content of   was recorded as 

0.05 and 0.07%. The values fall within the range of phosphorus content of Indian marine algae. 

0.55 to 0.82% potassium has been attributed to Lyngbya martensiana   . Potassium contents are 

within the range of those reported in Indian marine algae but found to be lower than the average 

value. Calcium content in the alga under study was found to be similar i.e. 30.16% during the 

period of investigation. Calcium is comparatively much higher in Lyngbya martensiana than the 

values reported earlier by all authors for marine algae. Magnesium content ranged from 5.0 to 

6.18%. The estimated values of Mg in the present alga are quite high than the marine algae. 

Minor  elements: 



 The analysis of exhibited fluctuating values of iron content in the range of 658.22 to 

849.25. The amount of iron is almost double in the second years observation .Compared to the 

iron content of seaweeds, the amount of iron seems to be lower in Lyngbya martensiana  . Zinc 

contents were also fluctuating between 48.8  to 86.2 .  As compared to Zn content of Indian 

seaweeds, it appears that Zn content is higher in Lyngbya martensiana.  Fairly constant values,  

36.2   and  42.8  ppm of copper content were obtained in the present alga under investigation. 

Compared to the published reports of cu contents in the Indian seaweeds it is higher in the fresh 

water alga Lyngbya martensiana  . Like iron and zinc, manganese content in the present alga 

were also fluctuating in the range of 89.3    to  303.5   ppm. The analysis of Lyngbya 

martensiana for Mn content shows that it is more or less in the same range that is obtained for 

Indian marine algae. Boron content of Lyngbya martensiana ranged from  132.8  to 178.60    

ppm. Results of the present study indicate high value of boron in the present alga than the boron 

content in the Indian seaweeds. 

The fresh water algal species collected from different sampling sites of the study area comprises 

mostly blue-green algae and green algae which belongs to two  divisions viz. Cyanophyta., 

Lyngbya martensiana showed common occurrence in the study area. 

The blue-green alga Lyngbya martensiana was abundant and consistently found in mass quantity 

and pure form in the study area. This algal species found to showed cent percent seed 

germination and positively boosted seedling growth when tested Chilly and Tomato and also 

have potent ability as liquid fertilizer. Moreover, boiled water appeared to be most suitable 

carrier for the algal liquid fertilizer. Experiments on seed germination and early seedling growth 

of Chilly and Tomato revealed that 20% of Lyngbya martensiana,  

extracts favors the process of seed germination and significantly boosted optimistic seedling 

growth in terms of shoot and root length and total height. Analysis of pooled data generated 

through the field experiments using algal extracts and commercial liquid fertilizers as foliar 

spray Chilly and Tomato clearly indicated the imperative influence and superiority of studied 

algal extracts with reference to morpho-physiological functions and growth, yield and quality 

contributing parameters over the water sprayed control. 

On the other hand, inorganic fertilizers, Plantsol and Power plant were appeared  insufficient 

where plausible increase in growth, yield and quality contributing parameters of Chilly  and 

Tomato was seen when used alone. While, Recommended dose of NPK noted prominently better 



performance and were found to be comparatively quick releasing to the recipient plants and play 

important role in yield contributing parameters of test vegetables. The momentous and 

imperative augmentation in the growth and yield 

parameters of Chilly  and Tomato over the control and inorganic fertilizers was owing to the 

algal extracts treatments used in the form of foliar spray. etables manifested to algal extracts 

treatments was on account of cumulative effects of different yield contributing characters of the 

crop. On account of this, filamentous algae contains vitamins, auxins, amino acids and growth 

promoting substances required for improving overall health of vegetable crops tends towards 

maximize the yield and quality. 

Use of green as well as blue-green algal liquid fertilizers is cheaper, cost effective and 

eco-friendly than commercially available liquid fertilizers. Since the algal species to be used in 

the preparation of algal extracts as liquid fertilizer are abundantly available in the fresh water 

bodies of the study area and also easily cultivable. Use of algal liquid fertilizers would certainly 

help in reducing the hazardous problems of water pollution as well as soil pollution created due 

to excessive use of inorganic fertilizers over the long period. Furthermore, at the recommended 

doses of field application, the inorganic fertilizers had no deleterious effect on soil fertility. It 

was also suggested that caution should be taken to determine the appropriate application dosage 

of chemical fertilizers intended to boost growth and yield before applying them into the crop 

fields. The present findings will be useful to the agriculturists and marginal farmers for utilizing 

algal extracts as liquid fertilizer and making use of rich natural fresh water algal resources 

available in our nearby areas for this purpose. It is an urgent need to popularize the algal liquid 

fertilizers amongst the farmers to boost the economy of nation and increasing the net 

productivity of crop field. Since nitrogen fixing blue-green algae are now used as biofertilizer, it 

is essential to screen efficient strains of fresh water green algae those are capable of producing 

remarkable influence on growth and yield of vegetables when used as foliar spray in the field. 

Thus these can be included in the multi- strain mixture for using as liquid fertilizer spray. Further 

it was also suggested that laboratory studies on the fresh water algal population were required 

owing to find and analyze the growth promoting substances. So that these extracts can be 

effectually applied as liquid fertilizer in vegetable crops and is supplemented the data generated 

for proper analysis. To conclude, the fresh water filamentous algae as liquid fertilizer may prove 



efficient tool for boosting green revolution, to overcome food shortage all over the world and 

will be appeared highly beneficial to mankind. 

 Conclusions: 

 It is concluded from the present investigation that, the fresh water alga Lyngbya 

martensiana contains significant amount of protein, moderate amount of total 

carbohydrate and lipids. 

  Among major elements total nitrogen, phosphorus contents are moderate while 

potassium values are lower than the reported values in marine algae.Ca and Mg contents 

are higher. Fe content is low.  

 Manganese values are in the range but fluctuating while zinc and boron contents are 

higher than the marine algae. 

  From the study of its biochemical contents it seems that the alga is promising as potential 

food, fodder and fertilizer.  


